Specifications tableSubject areaDentistry, Materials Science.More specific subject areaResistance of materialsType of dataTablesHow data was acquiredThe compressive fracture force data of restorative materials were obtained using a texturometer EZ-S SHIMADZU, series number 346-54909-33, with 50--60 Hz, with maximum capacity range of 500 N.Data formatObservations, analyzed.Experimental factorsA comparative-descriptive analysis of the compressive resistance to vertical forces of the Tetric N-Ceram^®^ and VitremerTM^®^ dental use resins was carried out. The fractures of the restorative material were made at different depths in the dental organ cavity using texturometry equipment.Experimental featuresThe published data are used to determine the hardness of the restorative material when it is subjected to a vertical compressive force at different depths in the cavity of the dental organ.Data source locationFaculty of Dentistry. University of Cartagena. Cartagena. Colombia.Data accessibilityData are available in this articleRelated research articleBlanco, L.S., Frias, T.S., Tarón, D.A., Bustillo, A.J., and Diaz, C.A Compressive strength of glass ionomer and composite resin. In vitro study. Revista Odontológica Mexicana. 21 (2) (2017): 107--111. <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.rodmex.2017.05.015>\
<https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1870199X17300411>**Value of data**•Data of resistance to vertical compressive forces may be used to determine the hardness of restorative materials for dental use. The experimentation model can be replicated for resistance studies of materials and instrumental used in the dental area.•Data on the hardness of the resins allow to make comparisons in terms of quality with other restorative materials currently used.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

In this investigation, the values of vertical compression stress resistance in Tetric N-Ceram^®^ and Vitremer TM^®^ restorative materials were determined experimentally at different depths in sealed dental cavities [@bib1]. In [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, the data on the compression efforts of the samples may be observed. The dental organs with 4 mm deep cavities restored with Tetric N-Ceram^®^ resin reported to have greater hardness than those restored with Vitremer TM^®^ (see [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Experimental data of the values of vertical compressive strength (hardness) of the restorative material Tetric N-Ceram^®^.Table 1Vertical compressive strength (Newton)ExperienceDepth of the cavity (mm)0.511.522.533.541380.1387.0400.0420.0422.3428.3432.0439.12380.0387.0401.0421.0422.1428.1432.1439.13380.1387.1400.1419.9422.3428.0432.1438.94380.5387.0399.1419.9422.3428.0432.1439.05380.3387.4399.2419.9422.4428.0432.2439.16380.5387.1399.2420.0422.4428.1432.1439.07380.5387.0399.2419.8422.4428.3432.1439.08380.4387.1399.1419.9422.1428.3432.2439.09380.5387.1399.2419.8422.4428.0432.6439.110380.9387.3399.1420.0422.0428.0432.1439.011380.1387.0399.1420.1422.4428.0432.0439.212380.5387.0399.2419.7422.3428.3432.2439.113380.5387.2399.2419.9422.5428.1432.1439.014380.5387.1399.0420.0422.4428.0432.1439.015380.4387.0399.2419.8422.4428.3432.3439.2Table 2Experimental data of the values of vertical compressive strength (hardness) of the restorative material Vitremer TM^®^.Table 2Vertical compressive strength (Newton)ExperienceDepth of the cavity (mm)0.511.522.533.541349.4350.3356.0368.9391.0416.2423.8426.62349.2350.2356.4369.0390.5416.2423.9425.93349.0350.3356.0369.7390.9416.1423.9425.84349.4350.3356.1368.8390.9416.4423.8426.85349.4350.2356.1368.9390.8416.2423.6426.86349.4350.2356.1369.1390.7416.2423.9426.77349.5350.2356.2369.0390.7416.3424.0426.98349.4350.1356.0369.3390.7416.1424.0426.89349.2350.3356.0367.9390.7416.1424.0426.810349.2350.2356.1369.0390.7416.2423.9426.911349.1350.2356.1369.1390.9416.2424.0426.812349.4350.1356.1369.1390.7416.2424.0426.713349.4350.1356.1369.0390.9416.2424.0426.814349.2350.3356.0369.1390.7416.1424.9426.815349.3350.2356.1368.9390.8416.2424.0426.7Table 3Statistical analysis data of the values of vertical compressive strength (hardness) of the restorative material Tetric N-Ceram®.Table 3*Normal StatisticalDepth of the cavity (mm)*0.511.522.533.54Number of values1414141414141414Minimum380387399419.7422428432438.925% Percentile380.3387399.1419.8422.3428432.1439Median380.5387.1399.2419.9422.4428.1432.143975% Percentile380.5387.1399.2420422.4428.3432.2439.1Maximum380.9387.4401421422.5428.3432.6439.2Mean380.4387.1399.4420422.3428.1432.2439.1Std. Deviation0.22690.1240.54170.31180.1460.13280.14470.08549Std. Error0.060640.033150.14480.083320.039020.035490.038670.02285Lower 95% CI of mean380.3387399419.8422.2428432.1439Upper 95% CI of mean380.5387.2399.7420.2422.4428.2432.2439.1Sum1414141414141414*Table Analyzed One-way analysis of variance*P value\<0.0001Are means signif. different?(P \< 0.05)YesNumber of groups8F101432R square0.999Bartlett\'s statistic70.44P value\<0.0001Do the variances differ signif. (P \< 0.05)YesANOVA TableSSdfMSTreatment (between columns)4657176653Residual (within columns)6.8211040.06559Total46578111Table 4Statistical analysis data of the values of vertical compressive strength (hardness) of the restorative material Vitremer TM^®^.Table 4Normal StatisticalDepth of the cavity (mm)0.511.522.533.54Number of values1515151515151515Minimum349350.1356367.9390.5416.1423.6425.825% Percentile349.2350.2356368.9390.7416.1423.9426.7Median349.4350.2356.1369390.7416.2424426.875% Percentile349.4350.3356.1369.1390.9416.2424426.8Maximum349.5350.3356.4369.7391416.4424.9426.9Mean349.3350.2356.1369390.8416.2424426.7Std. Deviation0.1410.07430.10330.36810.1280.07980.27830.3357Std. Error0.0360.01910.02660.09500.03300.02060.07180.0866Lower 95% CI of mean349350.2356368.8390.7416.1423.8426.5Upper 95% CI of mean349.5350.3356.2369.2390.8416.2424.1426.8Sum52395253534155355862624363606400*Table Analyzed One-way analysis of variance*P value\<0.0001Are means signif. different? (P \< 0.05)YesNumber of groups8F349338R square1Bartlett\'s statistic71.95P value\<0.0001Do the variances differ signif. (P \< 0.05)YesBrown-Forsythe testF (DFn, DFd)1326 (7, 112)P value0,2445P value summaryNsAre SDs significantly different (P \< 0.05)NoANOVA TableSSdfMSTreatment (between columns)117552716793Residual (within columns)5.3841120.04807Total120558119

2. Experimental design. Materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

2.1. Materials {#sec2.1}
--------------

Were used Tetric N-Ceram^®^ resin and Vitremer TM^®^ ionomer brands of dental use acquired from existing commercial houses in the market.

2.2. Experimentation {#sec2.2}
--------------------

In vitro experimentation was carried out in which vertical compressive strength of a Vitremer TM®- tested contrasting glass reconstructive ionomer was evaluated against a nano-hybrid composite resin (Tetric N-Ceram^®^). Commonly used to restore class I cavities with depths 0.5--4 mm (in 0.5 mm intervals) in human bi-radicular premolars [@bib2], [@bib3]. All teeth of the sample were subjected to stress tests with the EZ-S SHIMADZU texturometer with serial number 346-54909-33 of 50--60 Hz with a maximum capacity range of 500 N. Sealed and restored teeth received underwent compression on the occlusal side. It is emphasized that the application of the force was performed in the central point of the restoration for all samples in the same way [@bib1].

2.3. Statistical analysis {#sec2.3}
-------------------------

The significance of means within the groups of experimental data was evaluated using one-way analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA).
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